
Current Events.

í>7!Fívo "American officers have been
t- ..... ^ ...

- named to attend the German maneuv-

.^'."íhree' men, including J. L. Pierce,,
of*stonnington, Del:, were killed by
nitro-glyceriu'- explosion * in Wiscon-
?s}k. *>? ?? i

/^"the/itwehtieth annual reunion of
-the Elks began in Denver,-the Grand
.Lodge meeting in its forty-second an-,
jmal-session,.Vz> > ^ it'. £ t ;

Items of Interest.

.After, a short but exciting aeriel-
'frigid \wo^aeron auls .'and »a "pliotogra-
j&er'wprc. diuuped into Long Island
Sound,.. 1 o be rescued by a passing
feloop; i

\ 'Av witness in thc inquest'¿ver the

'body of Mrs. Kinau, --who-was murder-
ed in the Bronx July S, declared that
the lawyer of the victim's 'motlier-
"had a-motive for the crime. ¿i .

i

i i ttyT;- < BACKWARD.
Iftas T understand de water supply Î3

bad at Colon," said Meandering, Mike,

i- *-^Wellr" answered Plodding Pete,
Vdey ~e>Jght to be ashamed of dé-

pendit on a water supply. Dey_ should

.' Rome has a water supply of 200,-
000,000 gallons a day; Loddon, only
160,000,000, and Paris, 90,000,000.

i

pulidlos a Girl's Character at Schcol.
- 'Parents have uo more important-ami per-
plexing question to consider than tho proper
"moral, mental and physical training of choir
daughters at sebo ol. The collogo (urces nod
influences tell on a student's fließt« life. Per-
haps no school in tho Sou! u. offers. ns (Treat
advantages to young woineu ns ELIZABETH
COLLEGE AND CONSERVÍTORY cr Music, locat-
ed at Charlotte, 2î. C. This is a unique In-
stitution, and P.Vpeals to thoughtful parduts.

.- Scotchmen are slow. Ia the noble
"Task of getting Tld of- his lop ey,It
neyer ^occurred lo Mr. Carnegie" to:

-^end-tt-to-thtí Cz?'?. ?

m

CONSERVATORY
©XMUSIC for Women '

2CHAR10XTÇ'.'N..C.
Experienced teachers from leading
European and American Univer-
sities and Conservatories!,
teCollege plant. S250.000: .Park
Campus 2» Ceres. New. fire-proof
buildings. A. B.. and Electivo
Degree Courses. Schools of Music',
Art. Expression. Climate, health
lind thoroughness unsurpassed.
Un - denominational. Cos t, $285

toÇ400peryear. OpensSépt 18th.
Catalogue on application
CHAS. Bi KÍNQ, PRESIDENT
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PROMISE TO'O "OBEY"

COUNT. ,

DIDN-T

i If =a:':bdde .wishes to make secret
resecv'aiicais; to her promises at. the,
marriage altar of course neither bride-
groom nor clergyman can prevent her
doing so. At a luncheon one day last

.- week for a bride-elect the talk, ran
on the word "obey."- The girls de-
cided that part of the formula was

Obsolete^ One young wife was at n¿e

luncheon, and It was recalled that slie

^;.fcad "promised to obey and had pro-
'"".jio.unced. the word bravely. The girls
." teased her until at last she explained

thus: "Yon see, in some churches you
have to say,'obey,'-and I was married
in one' bf them. . But .when I came to
those words I just crossed my fingers.|

ri..and so the promise didn't "count at
...alt I tell girls to do the'same .when
,.:.'/they .go .to the áltar. lt will avoid

any argument with the- clergyman-
or tie other fellow."-New York
Press.

¿¡g¿r MOTH IN CARPETS. ..

t&iit the moths have got' Info'a'carpet
ii ft.must be taken up. thoroughly -shale-.
iiJ&i'i and pressed with'ä-flatiron; as
çâifai as;it will bear without scorching
Then liberally sprinkle the floor
where it is to lie with spirits .of turt

peuUce, . pouring, it into any: cracks,
there-ai37-4m between the-boardai
----

"

Secdetary^Rbofc left San >JfTa.h, J. j
IL, fOE¿RK> de Janeno. -SoHlO- 'Ob*.

BACK TO PULPIT

i What Food Did For a Clergyniau.

A minister of Elizabatâown fells
how jprape-Nuts food -bro tight - him
hack to his pulpit:"Some ¿">-years'
ago I had an attack of what seemed

? to be La Grippe;,-whiph-.-left- me in:a
.¿complete state of collapse and 1 suf-

ji tered for some time with nervous

prostration. My. appetite failed« .1
lost flesh until I was a mere skeleton,
life was a burden" to mè, I lost' inter-
est in everything and almost in
everybody save my^ precious wife.

"Then" on the recommendation of
some friends I 4)egan the use of
Grape-Nuts food. At'thal time I was
a miserable skeleton,- without, appe-

.

' tite and hardly able tb walk across

tHe~föomThad ugly dreams at night.,
no disposition to entertain or be en-

jsJteii|aIne.d. and began tó shun society.
.jPSö 3? finally .gave up the regiilar min-
5*«^tTy,-«inéee4^I conhl^not collect- my
, thoughts on any subject, and became

almost a' hermit. After I had been
using the Grape-Nuts food for a short
time I. discovered, that I was taking
on new life and my appetite began to
improve; I began .to sleep bitter and

\ my 'weight inbrèàsed sf^.&tftly/.Lhàd
jost some 50 pounds, but un'ifèr'-the
néw food regime I'have regained al-

/ most my former weight and have
greatly improved in every way.

"

"I feel that I owe much to Grape-
/Nuts and can truly recommend the
food to all who require a powerful
rebuilding agent delicious to taste
and always welcome."; Name given
by Postum Co., Battle"Creek, Mich.

ffii -üft. ifruè nättirar röäd to regain-health,
or hold it, is by use bf x dish of
Graj)e-Nuts and cream, morning and
njght. Or have the" food made into
some of the many delicious dishes
given in the little recipe book found
in pkgs.1
Ten days' trial of Grape-Nuts helps

many. "There^s a reason.".
Look in Pkgs. for/à copy of the

famous little*1 book,"*" "The Road to
,Wenvlll0,'V

THE PRELIMINARY TRIAL
Attorneys Getting at the Truth in thc

ÎÎow Famous Lyerly Murder Case-
Ths Witnesses. y

Public-interest^n the now famous
Lyerly murder that occurred at Bar-
herd Junction now centers in the
(rial pÇ the five negroes iio\V in ihe
Charlotte jail charged with the crime.
Tli-r* flr-t examination of witnesses
fur ihe Siate was held at Salisbury
Inst Saturday, and thc proceedings
are given ir. substance as reported by
Mri ll. E. C. Bryant., a staff corre-
spondent of thc Charlotte Observer.

Story of Murdered Man's Son.
$kz(first witness to make a state-

ment was Mr. j. Ci. r-ycrly, a son of
the murdered man and a halft' broth-
er of thc children. He said : "«lim
Taylor, the boy who had been work-
ing- for my father, told me of the
murder about -1 o'clock iu the morar
liiï. Tavh'i- had spent the night at
.Mr. ll. F H ooke's, with Sam. 1 went
Vii'li Mr.' Pless Barber to the old
homo. Ed. Barber. Charlie Brown and
Ki! Gartvr were there when we ar-

rived. L think Mr. Matt, L. Webb
iciîs' the iv.si War:' on'"thé premises
^'feiHhi^girls left. He was accom-

cctnpanied by a Mr. Watson, a cattle
bailer who occasionally with my J'ath-
i'Y. Walsr>!i una dil Iii« way lhere
thai morning to gol breakfast:
"Soon alter t arrived there those

'.vho- had assembled thought it best to
livest JaVk lliiiingLam, as the girls
had. said something about a quarrel
lirai fat hoi: jurd jack had had thc
lay-be fore. Thc lie-in had said some-

Ui'.isï aboi.i cursing father.
''AVIICI} we cijlei'td the house we

foui-d Iii«! front door op-.ti,. just as
¿Lc girls had left if, M hoi they start-
ed loi M:. Cr-oke's Irene. The bo(lie>
jf father and John were on the floor.
Dr. Cheuault and myself hunted for
aud ^found * the money, about $175
wat father kepi in -thc house-. Some
j?, it was upstairs in a drawer, and
remainder, in the little rear room.,
íearthe kitchen.
"Thc house n which Nease Gilles-

pie live*! is located about a quarter
?\. a mile; AVOSI of the Lyerly home.
Tack Dil Iingham lived southwest,
about 300 yanks

' When \vc w e 111 up I o fa t he r [&
home we saw a feather bed, a bureau
Irawcr and.a lamo in the front walk,
where thc girls had left them. Thc
Lyerlys." were all friendly. Father
and his children were on Hie best of
terms.
"Last Christmas T heard father

.say that he and Nease had had some-
words about their contract. Father
had.told Nease that he would have
to work a crop, as he had promised
!o do. or get out of Iiis house. Neasc
.ursed him, an. in tum, was ordered
mt-of ihe yard. Keary, old Fannie

il lepsin's son. left and weat lo Mr.
Leroy Powlass' .to live. Nease con-
tinued to drive for Mr. John Pennirig-
'..r, a saw mill man.'"'
Mks Mary Lyerlji* Makes a Statement.
The next witness to lake the stand

>.vas. Miss Mary Lyerly, the oldest
laughter, of Mr. Isaac Lyerly. She
was -dressed in black. Miss Lyerly
ls IS years old. Las an attractive face.
Sight chestnut hair and soil, attrac-
tive brown eyes, lier lins are thin
..ind sensitive. She seems intelligent
md sprightly. After, a most trying;
.veck she appeared fresh and composed
áesterdáy. -Her manner was ol' a

inict. modest but plucky maiden. She
is neither backward nor brazen, but
willing .aiul.j'cady. _,- 'J
"J knew nothing a fl cr I retired

about 9 o'clock,'" said Miss Lyerly,
.'.until '

Addie called nie, decláriíir;
thaLithe house was on tire and lhal
papa and. mamma were dead. I was

nearly suffocated. The house Avas full
if smoktv : '-

"When T we.il down I found Ad-
die at work.. She hail already drag-
ged papa and John from the bed and
was lighting the fire. 1 caught hold
of papa anti pulled him further out
from 'the bed. We threw water on
the bed' and carried out thc burning
Illings:
"I went over and felt mamma's

face; it was cold. She was lying
just as she' lay when she went to
sleep, except that. h?r feet were bang-
um- out. -I saw blood all over thc
pillow. I picked Alice, who was still
alive, np in my arms and carried her
out into the yard, where we tried to
bring her too. We could barely heat-
her breathe. Addie went bavk up-
stairs and brought us sonic clothes,
which Ave" pul on in the yard. Wc
then left for Mr. Cooke's. Addie lead-
ing Janie and T carrying Alice.

Door and Window Open.
"The,.fi:oju- door and thc window

that opens into papa's room {'rom the
porch were open.-. Thc key was on

the inside . f thc door. T always lock-
ed thc door at night but after papa
went out and. on returning, forgot
lo turu the key. Any one. could have
gotten in through the window,..with-
out much effort.
"PapaV a.vi lay at the woodpile,

for 1 saw it there the afternoon bc- ¡
forer John ¿nd Alice had béen cut-
linir Avood.
'.."When *1 wéiil to bcd papa was

fast asleep., snoring. Mamma was

iloziilg off. That,« was afew 'ninnies .

before !). o'clock. Addie and I slept
together. I heard np noise. ]
"The lamp, which bad a porcelain ,

bowl, Ayas nearly full of oil. It-had ,
been filled the Saturday, before. T
know that it was silting tin the bit- ;

? ? " " -m " '
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wau and Hie burner was oil. When
we arose, the lamp was on thc hearth.
"John Gillepsie and Henry Lee.

sou and step-son of Neasc, started
a crop, ,-TJiev lived in the house with
Xease'-^ifid- las wife, old Fannie. One
day Fannie caine down home and got
after papa for having Henry dud his
wife Ivie iii With liieüi. She was mad
because they slept on her beds. Sat-
urday Allowing. Neace came and.ask-
ed father wind was the trouble with
him and thc boys. They had some
conversation and Nease cursed papa,
who drove him put of the yard. (leo.
Crouford, who worked foi' us then,
said that Nease declared that he
would kill 'old Ike Lyerly.' Mr.
Crauford told us about it the next
morning. Nease was mad. Papa
told him thal he would have to Sow
the wheat or leave.
"Mr, Urna ford went from here lo

his home at Hildebrand,
"Nease was down there oucc or

twice after thal but I never heard
any more until a few days before the
tragedy. Nease came down and ask-
ed papa what he was going lo do with
the wheat. Papa told him 'thrash il,'

"Bella., Jack's wife, and mamma
had trouble Friday morning about
the soap suds iu the tub. After mam-
ma left i went down to thc spring
and heard Delia say: * J t* she {mean-
ing mamma) had said three moré
words I Would have downed her.'

<!jack and papa di not cet along
together. Jack had been lhere just
about a week. Ile told papa that he
was going lo work for iii*. Penninger.
Papa said, 'Well Jack, if -ou °o there
and work five days without laying
jff. T will treal.'
"I heard Jack sav that he would

not go lo work for no man before 7
) 'clock.
"Mr. Jim Taylor, who had been

working for us and sleeping in thc
louse, spent last Friday night with
Sam Cooke. T was straining i he milk
ivhcii lie left. Sam Cooke had come
»vcr lo our house to brm? a grain
.radie which his father had borrow-
'1 that morning. Jack wis at thc
ot willi Della who helped us-.lo milk
he cows. Jiru Taylor. Sam Cooke
ind Jack left logethc. "-oins: down
he balli toward thc bring. That
norning .lank had worked for Mr.
ofike and then he went down (o MY.

Pemiiirjcr and secured work."
.On being questioned by the law-
lers Miss Lyerly continued: "Papa
-.opt most of his money in the bureau
.pstairs. Nothing in the house was
! ¡st urned. Even. Alice's little pocket
ook, which contained 25 cents, was
eft (in thc bureau by her bed.
"We did not go by Jack Dillin»;-

lani's house, which was close to the
»aili that leads lo Mr. Cooke's, for
vc were afraid that Jack might hear
?s. Wc slipped by. fearing that he
nivht kill us loo. Sister Janie, who
s 10. goiug on ll. said thal she heard
alking in Jack's house as we passed.
was then about 11:30 o'clock. We

irrived at Mr. Cooke's al. 11:35."
"A fire was burning slowly but

leadily iu the middle of the bed.
Thc bureau drawer lay inverted upon
he breast of John, who lay on his
Iomach. Tho drawer was burning,
^olin's feel extended over the edge of
he bcd.
"1 pulled papa and John to thc

loor and called Mary. We worked
n I he dark.
"After we had pul out Hui lire 1

un upst airs and got sonic chu hes lui'
is. 1 did not sec any light or hear
HIV"falk as we passed Jack's house."
.Miss Addie corrobora I ed other

taieiuents made by her sister. On
teing interrogated she the made the
tallowing additional declarations:
.When J went down mama's face, was
evered with a pillow. One of hoi
eel was on thc floor. Little sistei
ay beside her on her back, just as
he ii.id slept.
"When papa '.tinted off the Gil-

tsp»: boys. Nease -came down and
sked him why he had done it. Papaoh: hilo I hat they would nol work
hy land, and I hey had lo get out
tease was ordered away and as he
icm he muttered someltiing but J
'ouId not understand what he said
Ar. Cia ii ford (old nus I lint Nease Avas
aying «hal he would kill -old Ike
.yerlvv
"Jack' wife said ihal if maumu

tad uttered three more words slit
louhl have downed her.
"Della, thal is Jack's wife, knew

LOW we slept."
Mr. Matt L. Webb, au illiierat(

chite man drove a wagon for Mr
'en n i nuer. stated that he and Neasc
lad worked together, in part 1»
aid: "Three weeks before the (rag-
ily. in conversation with me. while
jading lumber al Mr. Powlass', Neaí-t
rough I up the subject of wheat. He
eda red thal he thought; the eroirould be. pretty good this year. 1
uki him 'yes.' *Thcu he said": "Well
ld man ike Lyerly can cut minc bul
e \von't eal it, or set the money
or it. I told Jones Thompson whal
lease had said and he declared thal
Tease wasn't dangerous."

Little Henry Tells His Story.
After the foregoing persons har
ad their say a small, bright faced
in ly haired boy. with blue eyes, anc
iel ty lea titres came in. H» carnet
lillie while, «oiled hat in his hand

tis lips (witched nervously, and lu
'citied uneasy. Ile looks more like
is Anglo-Saxon father than he doe;
is African mother. When asker
'ho his father was he called flu
ame of a well-known white mau.
"Do you like ^çasc Cille-pie?-

JEJO ono a¿ko(l.
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"No, lie bas been mean to me,"
was the quick reply.

Solicitor Hammer took Henry be-
tween bis legs, pulled off his hat and
palled bim on the shoulders, saying:
"Boy, we're not going to hurt you.
Nobody wants to h a rai yon. Now you
must tell us all you know."
"Nease Gillespie beats mo. He's

my grandpa. Ile -whipped me last
Friday. Pa (meaning Nease) and
John mel Henry Lee and Jack at. the
branch, this side of Mr. Ike's. Fri-
day night. That's what pa and John
said when they came back. Pa said
that he didn't cave what they did
with him after 4ic had done what he
wanted lo do. Maw, old Fannie, ask-
ed paw where he was going and he
said Mt 's none of your business, but
you'll know when I come back.' She
said no move. Paw and John came
'jack before day. 1 was in bcd with
maw.
"When paw aaud John came in

they set down by the fire and maw
asked paw where he had been and.
lie said: 'i've been down to old Ike
Lyerly's. I went down there and kill-
ed (Lcm. I told yon I was going; to
kill them, and so, by God, I did.'
"lt skeercd maw nearly to death

when paw said that; John didn't say
nothing. Jack and paw done il. Paw
said that Jack's wife held the lamp.
All met at tlite branch. Paw took his
axe with him. I saw him get it. He
washed it off at the branch but there
was some blood left on the pole. He
and John said they -washed it. We
saw the axe the next morning and
there was a speck of blood on it. Paw
said he killed Mr. Ike and Miss Gus-
sie (Mrs. Lyerly) and Jack killed
John and Alice.
"Maw never asked no more, for

she was skeered.
"Jack used Mr. Ike's axe. He

and Mr. Ike fell out about' a horse.
Paw and John said they set the bed
afire.
"Before day paw put his old over-

alls -with John's, in a bcd tick of
straw and burned them. He burned
his shivts, too. Wc saw them burn-
ing them. They burned them be-
cause they had blood on them. Blood
was all over the shirts and thc over-
alls.
"I left home early that morning

and told afr. Mann Walton that paw.
had killed Mr. Ike and Miss Gussie."
"Do you kuow where you would

go if you were to tell a story, Hen-
ry?" asked Solicitor Hammer.
"Yes, sir, to the bad place," ans-

wered Henry.
"Who made you?"
"The Lord," was the ready re-

ply.
"Paw said they threw thc lamp in

the brier patch. I saw a church
lamp al Jack's house thc day ma and
me went down lhere."
The boy started when Mr. Ham-

mer called to some one in a loud voice,
and said: "They arc not. going to
hurt me are they'?"
He was assured by a uumber of his

country acquaintances that he would
be all right if he told the truth.
"T saw the lamp on the mantel

piece. Paw said that: they threw it
in a brier thicket."

This little negro tells a most in-
Icresting story. His words are full
of meaning and thc Stale must rely
largely on what he says to convict
(he negroes who are now imprisoned
in the Charlotte jail. Henry is dis-
uossed lo tell loo much bul his story
Inities, in the main, with thc one he
told the day afler I bc murder at 1 he
coroner's inquest. He is smart and
vi.rv bright. Tf his story is true
.Cease Gillespie.- Jolin Henry. Georae
Ervin and Jack and his wife will,
hang. .No- linlf-«rrowu boy ever had
more responsibility resting upon him.
lt is a question of life ov death.
Thc i esl inion v ol' Ihe neero women

contradicted (hal of Hie hov. num-
ber of witnesses are still in reserve
for thc Slate.

Memphis Cotton Firm Suspends.
Memphis, Special.-The announce-

ment is made (hat Armstrong & Com-
pany commission brokers, has sus-

pended operations, lt is said thc cor-

responden I s of thc firm demanded
margins of cotton futures which
could not be covered. A member of
the firm said thc suspension is only
temporary.

Painfully Hurt.
Knoxville, Special.-Mr. George

Manning was painfully hurt on Ga}'
street, near thc corner.of Commerce
avenue when he attempted lo boavd
an electric car. Mr. Manning evi-
dently thought the cav would stop
for liim al the corner but ibis it did
not do and while it was going at a

lively ral* he attempted to board it.
As a result he was thrown and drag-
ged some distance. Que of his shoul-
ders was dislocated and bc was other-
wise injured.

Foot Mashed Off by Train.
Dm ham. Special.-A white man by

thc iiurne of Henry Humphries, who
says that his home is in Iloxboro. was
tumid on the right of way of the
Southern road, in the western part of
thc city, willi his right foot mashed
(.ff. Au ambulance was called and he
was taken to thc Walts Hospital,
where, his right leg was amputated.
His injuries are not serious. Humph-
ries refused H> make a statement as
lo how ihe accident occurred,

Late fieïvf
In Urief
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Alfred Belt, the. well-known South
African financier and diamond and
gold king, died in Loudon, aged 53

years.
The spirit of mutiny spread lo the

regiment in the fortress of St. Peter
and St. Paul, St. Petersburg.
French Foreign Minister Bourgeois

gave a dinner in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Longworth in Paris,
The Wabash Railroad is offering

$6,180,000 equipment bouds in Par-
is.
The United States is well repre-

sented at the International Congress
of Architects in London.
Dr. W. Starr Jordan in a lecture

predicted more earthquakes for Cali-
fornia.
A Wisconsin milliner named Nellie

Ellison was found murdered in a Min-
neapolis hotel.
Miss Rose M. Sattcrficld and J. W.

Gordon were drowned in the James
river at Richmond.
Ambassador Wright presented a

letter from President Roosevelt lo the
Emperor of Japan.
The Stale Department is using all

its influence f:o avert a war between
Guatemala and San Salvador.
John H. Chapman was elected pre-

ident of the Baptist Young People's
Uniou for the sixteenth time.
According to report the walls of

the Tactician are unsafe and thc
Pope has changed his apartments.
A young woman who registered at

Goshen, Ya., as Minnie Jones and ask-
ed for thc best room in thc house
committed suicide.
A sweeping inquiry into the grain

trade and the alleged combination has
been heguu by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.
The trial of the Harjie divorce suit

which may begin in Pittsburg is ex-

pected to be a battle between hand-
writing experts;
Judge Altuii B. Parker replied to

thc speech of Secretary Taft at
Greensboro, N. C., criticising some

statements as incorrect.
Curt Jctt, when put on the -witness

stand iu the Hargis-Cal laban case, ex-
onerated White and said he alone had
killed Marcum.

Several, important witnesses have
been located in the Thaw case, and
the slayer of Stanford White made
a statement to reporters.

Divinity students in Persia have re-

vived in violent form the agitation
for a constitutional system of govern-
ment.

Vice-Admiral Cbouilknin was shot
by an assassin at Sevastopol and, it is
thought, will die, the assailant escap-
ing.

Three cases of aimed men attack-
ing officials with money and robbing
them of large sums arc reported from
Russia.
The bow of the Hamburg-American

Line steamship Deutschland was bad-
ly damaged lry collision with a pier
at Dover, England.
"Tom" Jones and Charles A.

Woodruff were hanged from the same

scaffold at Independence. Ya., and
Andrew L. Davenport was hanged at
Newport News. All three w-crc ne-

groes.
The need of trade.schools and spe-

cial care for backward and deficient
children were discussed before the
American Institute of Instruction,
meeting in New Haven.

Secretary Bonaparte gives half thc
armor-plale contract to thc Midvale
Company, the lawest bidders, and the
other half to thc Carnegie and Beth-
lehem Companies, thc so-called "ar-
mor-plate trust."
Thc Virginia Farmers' Institute at

Roanoke was attended by nearly 1,-
000 farmers, who declared their oppo-
sition to the International Harvester
Company.
A sweeping inquiry into thc grain

trade and the alleged combinations
has been begun hy thc Interstate
Commerce Commission.
Amid tumultuous scenes thc French

Chamber of Deputies made Alfred
Dreyfus a major of artillery and Col-
onel Picquart a brigadier-general.
At the suggestion ol' Russia the

proposed visit of the British fleet to
Cronsladt has been indcfitely post-
poned.
The will of Stanford White filed

in New York, leaves his estate, the
value of which is not revealed, to his
widow, mother and brother.
Alice Whiteman testified at Park-

ersburg, W. Va., against her mother,
who is on trial for the killing of
Alice Whitman's lover, Edward Oeev-
er.

Esther Mitchell, the 17-ycar-oId girl
who helled her brother because he had
slain the man charged with accom-

plishing her ruin, declares she has no

regrets, and thal her act was commit-
ted as thc result of an agreement with
tiio widow of thc man killed by thc
brother.
' German grain exchanges have ad-
dressed to other foreign chambers of
commerce a complaint of thc classifi-
cation of American grains, suggestin»
action to remedy alleged bad condi-
tions.
According lo thc ''stand pat" op-

erators 84,000 miners in Ohio are out
as the result of a little difference over

wages.
The State Tax Department of West

A'irginia will oppose with all ils might
the efforts of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad to upset-its assessment.

Hyde County Suffers.
Elizabeth Citj', Special.-Reports

continue lo come here of the deplor-
able condition of affairs in Hyde coun-

ty due to cuutinued rains. A promi-
nent farmer says that the oat crop
is a failure. Good lands will not yield
more than len bushels per acre.

Thousands of acres of corn and cot-
ton have been abandoned in some sec-

linns (d' the county. Tim corn, cot-
ton «lui grass I,HS all been killed,
leaving lbs earth cutfrcjy bare,

SHOOK All NICHT
New Mexico Visited With Very

Severe Earthquake
-«-

PEOPLE FLED IN GREAT TERROR

Shocks in ?7ew Mexico and Western
Texas Grow Terrifying Continu-
ons and But Few People are Sleep-
ing in Houses in Spite of Drenching
Bains-Refugees From Cocorro and
Other Towns Pouring Into Santa
Fe and Albuquerque--Thin Spirals
of Smoke Seen in Lava Fields To-
ward Alamo Gorda.

Santa Fe, N. M., Special.-Two
more earthquake shocks occurred at

Socorro Wednesday morning-. The
shocks were felt distinctly as far
south as Ei Paso, Tex., where, Tues-
day a street car was thrown from the
tracks by a shock. Refugees from
Socorro aud other towns in the Rio
Grande valley arc adily coming- to
Santa Fe and Albuquerque.

All night long one tremor after an-
other passed over the lower Rio
Grande valley, keeping thc people at
the highest tension. But few have
slept iu houses for the past few
nights. Observers reported thin spi-
rals of smoke in I he lava fields in
the direction of Alamo Gorda, prob-
ably from hot springs or other vol-
canic manifestations. A drenching
rain passed over the valley during
the night, adding lo the discomfort
of campers.

Death of Lady Curzon.
London, Special.-Lady Curzon of

Kcdleslon, Avife of tho former Vice-
roy of India, and daughter of thc
late Levi Z. Leilci*. of Chicago, who
has been ill for some days, died al
5.40 o'clock Wednesday evening. She
never quite recovered from her ser-
ious illness at Walmer Castle, Kent,
in 1904, and thc recent hot weather
brought on a pronounced attack of
general debility. It was hot until
lately that Lady Curzon*s condition
gave cause fol* anxiety. At about
noon Wednesday she grew worse and
two specialists were called in. They
remained in at tendance till thc euri.
Lady Curzon leaves two daughters.
Tl was announced at the Curzon res-

idence that thc final cause of Lady
Curzon "s death was heart failure, but
she had been suffering from complica-
tions which were thc sequel of her
terible illness of hvo years ago. Tho
funeral, the dale of which has not
yet been fixed, will take place at Kcd-
leslon.

Eloped With a Girl.

Newport News. Va.. Special.-All
efforts to locale Daniel P. Goodman
and 13-year-old Lillian Harrison,
who eloped from this city on Sunday
nigt, have been in vain. Tt is presum-
ed that the couple went south, prob-
ably into North Carolina, bul the po-
lice have been unable to establish any
trace of them. Goodman is 25 years
old. He left a young wife and baby
to go wilh the girl. Miss Harrison
is a daughter of Mrs. Carrie Harri-
son, a widow and lived near the Good-
man home. Goodman and his wife
were frequent visitors at thc Harri-
son home. Little attention was paid
lo tho man's attention to the child.
Goodman, however, became infatuat-
ed with the girl, who rei urned his
sentiment. Several weeks ago ho had
a difficulty with Hie girl's brother be-
cause of her. A warrant has been is-
sued for the arrest of Goodman. As
the girl is a minor, the charge wi!!
ho criminal assault.

New Boilers for Warships.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Special.-Thc bat-

tleship Massachusetts, now at the
navy yard in this eily, will have an

entirely new boiler plant installed.
This work, together with similar in-
stallation on board thc New York,
now at the Boston Navy Yard, will
cost thc government .$300,000.- lJids1
for the boilers, which will bc of the
waler tube type, will be opened in the
bureau bf supplies and accounts, Navy
Department. Washington. 1>. C., on
thc last day of this mouth.

Murder of General Kozlov.
St. Petersburg. By Cable.-The

murder of General Kozlov is reported
to have made an exceedingly had im-
pression on the Emperor and ihe No-
voe Vremyn denies that thc cabinet
had resigned. The hesitation at Pe-
terhof has undoubtedly raised hopes
tn thc minds of some of the premier's
colleagues that he can hold (»ii even

in Hie face of the adverse vote in
thc upper House of Parliament

Telegraphic Briefs.
Mrs. William Thaw, motlier of Har-

ry IC. Thaw; accused of murdering
Stanford While, re-engaged the coun-

sel whom her son dismissed last week.
Nineteen persons alleged" to have

been implicated in the lynching of J.
V. Johnson in North Carolina were

sent before a special grand jury.

Georgia Bar Asociation Elects Presi-
dent.

Wann Springs, Ga., Special.-The
Georgia Bar Association closed its
annual gathering by electing Judge
A. L. Miller, of Macon, president.
Thc vice presidents chosen were: T.
M. Cunningham, Savannah; 8. P. Gil-
bert, Columbus; E. P. S. Denmark,
Valdosla: W. A. Wimbish. Atlanta,
and S. TL Sibley, Union Point, O. L
P.'M'K of Macon, was elected secretary
and Z. D. Harrison, of Atlanta, tras-
iirer. A reception was tendered the
association this evening.

Wheaat Crop Estimate.
.Chicago, Special.-Thc daily trade

bulletin issued Ihe annual estimate
of the wheat crop making a total
yield of 720.000,000. Including thc
supplies carried over the total sup-
ply for the year is 21,000,000 bush-
els. The estimated consumption is
450,000,000. bushels. The af .regale
of thc world's crop is S0.d00.000
bushels less lhaau last year,

ÄECIPES.
Dark Chocolate Cake.-Cream one

half cup of butter, add one and one

half cupa of brown sugar and beat,
then add three eggs beaten light, one-

half cup of milk and two cups ol flour
sifted with four level teaspoons of

baking powder. Melt three squares of

chocolate with one-half cup of brown

sugar before beginning to mix the

cake, keep it hot and at the last turn

It into the batter. Bake in a shallow
pan and cut in squares for serving.
Cover with a white icing.

Indian Meal Pudding.-Heat a quart
of milk tb scalding and pour it upon
three cups of Indian meal; stir in
three tablespoonfuls of powdered suet

and a teaspoonful of salt; beat hard
and set aside to cool. When cold,
whip in three beaten eggs, four table-

spoonfuls of molasses and a tea-

spoonful of ground cinnamon. Pour

into a well-buttered mould and steam
for five hours. Turn out and serve

with a hard sauce.
Cheese Crisps.-Butter very slightly

salted wafers, then spread with a

mixture of grated cheese, mustard and
a dash of tobasco sauce. Toast ba

oven and serve hot with salad.
Spinach Salad-Cold spinach left

in the vegetable dish after dinner is

good served again in the form of a

salad. Season it will with salt and

pepper, dress with mayonnaise, and
decorate with a few small lettuce
leaves and one or two bard bolled
eggs sliced crosswise. A tiny.young
onion, sliced, maj- be sprinkled over

the salad or alternated with the
slices of egg as a garnish.
Yankee Apple Slump.-One quart

of flour sifted with three teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder; shorten with
or.« teaspoonful of butter rubbed into

the flour: mix with cold milk or wa- j
ter, the same as biscuit; pui two

quarts of pared and sliced apples with
one pint of water into the dish in
which th« slump is to be cooked roll
the crust about an Inch thick, cut
into quarters, and with it cover the

apples in the dish, then cover the
whole with a close-fitting cover and
boil or steam until done; take out on

a platter and grate nutmeg over the

apple. Serve with sweet sauce or su-

çai- and cream.

Padded the Returns.
France does not take its censuses

as seriously as this country though
some Parisian wits are now payinj
fines for the gayety of their answers
to the enumerators' queries. Some
towns and villages set about swelling
their population. Marseilles and Lyonü

r were jealous about the second place
among French cities. Whether they
padded the returns or not does not

appear, but Cassoulet-siir-Lot. a lit-
tle town in the South, vas anxious
to bring its population up to 20,000,
so that its magistrates could have their
salaries increased by $125. As only
a few score of people were wanted,
the affair was comparatively easy.

Cassoulet jail was made the' work-
house of a whole district, but entry
was obligatory, not permissive, for all
the tramps in the neighborhood. This
drafting of citizens was successful.

Music will bo substituted In the
Kansas State insaue asylums for

handcuffs and straight-jackets. A

recommendation to this effect was

made to Gov. Hoch by the board of

lady visitors.

FITS, St.Vîtus'Dance : NerrousDiscosas per-
manently cured by Di-. Kline's threat Nerve
Restorer *2 trial bottle and treatise free.
JDr, H, Ki Kline, Ed., 931 Aren St., Pbila., Pa.

A steel chimney 260 feet high was re-

cently completed in South Wale*«

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forChildren
teething,softens tkegunis,reducesinflamma-
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic/JSc a bottle

France lias 7000 miles of Slate owned
and toll free canals.

Ur. lilg&crg Huckleberry Cordi.,!

Will convince tho most slceptic.il when it
comes to curing Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Chil-
dren Teething, etc. 25c and *50c per'bottle.

Peter Plump, thc pessimist, pester-
ed portly Pat Perkins.

UNABLE TO WALK.
terrible Sore on Ankle Causeo1 An-fiit Suf-

fering-Could Not Sleep-Cured
nyCliUcnra in Vis VTeckí.

"I 1:ad a terrible sore on my ankle, and
lind not walked any for e'even months. I
tried nearly everything without any bene-
fit and had a doctor, hut he didn't seem

to do any good. He said I weald have
to hare my limb taken oft', and that i
(vould never walk again. J suffered aw«
fill, and at night I could not sleep at ail.
I thought lhere was no rest for me, hut
as soon as I began lo use Cut ¡eura Soap
and Tint ment ii commenced healing ücely.
I b? lied the ankle with warm waler and
'.'u.icura Soap, and ihcn applied Cllticiirn
'îintitient to ihe affected part, and laid a

cloth ove; thc sore io hold it in place.
Aller two weeks t could walk around in !
my loom real good, and in kix weeks' time
my ankle was cn Uroly cared, and ! was

walking around out of doors. Mrs. Mary
Dickerson, Louisa C. If., Va., April 22.
1905."

England possesses twenty-eight
cows for every hundred of thc popu-
lation. Australia has 2S0.

TKKRim.K TO RECALL.

Five Weeks in Bcd With Intensely
Painful Kidney Trouble.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of .115 G 7 Kos-
suth Ave., Bridgerort, Conn., says:

"I was so weak-
ened and gener-
ally run down
with Idndey dis-
ease 'hat for a

long time I could
not do my work
and was five
weeks in bed.
There was con-
tinual bearing
down pa:in, terri-
ble backaches,
headaches and at

times dizzy spells when everything
was a blur before roe. The passages
of the kidney secretions were irregu-
lar and painful, and there was con-

siderable sediment and odor. I don't
know what I would have done but
for Doan's Kidney Pills. I could see
an improvement from the first box,
and five boxes brought a final cure."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
N. Y. _.

Socialism in France.
France has emphasized at Its second

election the decisive verdict of the
people against socialism, anarchism,
Imperialism and monarchism, and in
favor of the Republic. There is en-

couragement for Russia in the history
of France, which has suffered -the
most extreme atrocities of despotism
and of revolution, and now is peaceful
and prosperous under a government by
the people. [
There's rn» need to hunt for trouble;

il will find you just as quick.

A PRETTY^ MILKMAID
1 Thinks Pe-ru-na Is a Wonderful i

Medicine

MISS ANNIE HENDREN, Rocklyn,
Wash., writes:

"I feel better than I have for over four
years. I have taken several bottles of
Peruna and one bottle of Manalin.

"I can now do all of my work, in the
house, milk the cows, lake care of the
milk, and so forth. I think Peruna is
a most xoonder/ul medciinc.

"I believe I would be in bed to-day if
I had not written to you for advice. I
had taken all kinds of medicine, but none
did me any good.
"Pcruna has made me a well and

happy girl. I can never say too much,
for Peruna."
Not only women of rank and leisure

praise Peruna, but the wholesome, useful
women engaged in honest toil would- not
be without Dr. Hartman's world renowned
remedy.
The Doctor has prescribed it foi- many

thousand women every year and he never

fails to receive a multitude of letters like
the above, thanking him for his advice,
and especially for the wonderful benefits
received from Peruna.

GUARAN*
TEED

à BANK DEPOSIT
OK3«ölJ1l R.B. Fare Paid. Notes Takes
f_ 500 FREIÏ COURSES

E«MKfodMf853g3355a Boardat Cost. Write Oula
GEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSIN ESSCOLLEGE, Macon, Ga

All are »elected meats, prepared for
your table in a kitchen as clean at your
own. v

Ready to steve tey tima-fit to serve

anywhere.
AU aie economical-and all are good.
Whether your taite bc for Boneless

Chicken, Veal Loaf, Ox Tongue, Ported
Ham, Dried Beef, there is no wayyou can

gratify it so Well as by asking for libby's.
TryLibby'sdelicküs cookedOzTongoefor sandwiches or slk&d cold. f'

Bookkl frea, "How to Mita
GoodThan to tat." Wrns

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago.

You CANNOT

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as

nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surclvcan cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
Paxtine To i iel Antiseptic
which destroys the diseasegermsxhecks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists. ?

Send for Free Trial Box -

THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, MM«,'

LICE POWDER
Sure Death tc Lice and Vermin

They can't live where it ia. Easy to apply. Dust it ia

"Killed every louie in my flock of
250 hens."-D.Perry. Monroe.Wi«.

Price 25 and 58c a Pkg. By mail, 40 and 7tc
~~5p«ua«i»N RCMCOY CO., ST. PAUL. MINN

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA
J ti» advantages Tor practical Instruction, t:otli lit

nuiplo laWiraturles und abundant hospital innterinl«.
ure t:nei|iiHlcil. Free aceros If« ejlven to tin; great
Charity Hospital with Ctn beds ami 30,oco patient*
annually. Special Instruction ls elven dally Ht tin»
bedi!il<: bf the Bick. The next sentón logins October
18- MSR. For raUilortiip nuil Information, BtSdress

PUOF. S. li. ÍÜIAILLK. M. I).. Denn.
V. O. Drawer, 201, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

IVhcnr. «0 Binhels per
aere. Cittalojrne runt sample«
? REK.gn Izc?r8ce4Co« Box
A. C., La Cratae« WI».

ff afflicted
frith weah;
eye«, lin» Thompson's Eye Wafer

So. 30-'06.

Hew He Saw It
Wife-This book says that In Indh

it is the custom to bury the living
wife with her dead husband. Isn't ic

terrible?
Husband-Indeed it is! The poor aus-

band-even death brings him no re-

lease.-Translated from Tales trom

Strekoza.

It act« immediately-
you f*cl It« »neeta in 10
minutes. Yon don't

INDIGESTION and
ACIDITY nEADACH¿rklt-AT
removing tho canse. 10 cents.

ALSO by

«If 1 li

NT-1^aitd'Curu Ulscascs; Kootl tor¿,--
olso ror éluteeing: which Fourbu /
Save roi- ".reeding; everjlhiu; r*>

UqulaHeVor proKtaiho* 'Pwhrë'riÙ*
Int BOOIt IMJBl.lStllMJ

LO, 131 Leonard street, Now YorU.


